






Senior Masters Win in MoiB~k~l, 

)nmn) 1\m.:aJ, kj1. uuh rroph) dl au,ml.s bml</11<1. 

At the State Championships 
la,t Augu't, we pur roger her 
a Senior ~!cJ>ters Men's 

crew that came rhrollgh with a con
vmcing victory over favored com
petition, and we decided to form a 
cmnpet it ive crew in this division 
for the long distance season. 

\Ve ended up with I 2 p<~ddler~ 
from borh our rare champion 
senior <1nd golden ma rer men's 
crew·- Brant Ackerman, Henry 
Ayau, Bill Bright, Mark Buck, Chri 
Cral h, Bill Danford, John Finney, 

Phow h) )o11 

Jimmy Kinc.tid, Jdf ~ kt:ger, Juhn 
~!ounts, f3ill ~!owat and ~like 
Schwinn. We trained hard, using 
tii'O canoe~ and developed cfiectil'l: 
comhinalitllb separarcly from the 
men's open program. 

We entered six long distance 
races starting with the Lanikai race 
and culminating in the Bankoh 
MolokaiHoe, and every paddler 
participated in ;u lea t four race·. 
Our final Molokai crew wa very 
experienced with more than 20 
Molokai wins between the crew 

member~. 

In the Molokai race, we were 
anticipating a showdown with a 
strong and younger Senior Masters 
crew from Kona Athletic Club that 
had bea ten lis in the Kon<1 and 
Cat;tlina races. 

Immediately prior to the start 
of the race, ll'e ll'ere involved in an 
unfortunate collision with another 
crew. We seemed a little unfocu eel 
for the fir~t three miles to Laau 
Point and the Kona team got a lead 
on us. I lowever, as soon as we 
start ed gett ing int the sloppy 
channd, we managed to get back 
on track .md caught right up to 
them and 'tarred to paddle our race. 

\Ve rrieJ ro stay on a straight 
line to Diamond Head while Kona 
'llrfe,l a half w nne mile south of 
ll'· Yet we liTre able to keep them 
in sight and nc1·er let them gain 
nntch of an advantage. 

As we mw.cl ·d our way past 
Kuku I lead into Maunalua Bay, 
Kuna headed north towards us hop
ing to Cllt liS off before we could get 
mro better water and the opportu
nity to u e our surfing experience, 
and they ended up getting close off 
Hawaii Loa Ridge. 

At thi point, we were in 

familia r waters and started to surf 
well and within a couple of changes 
had put ·everal hundred yards on 
them. In the stretch to the finish, 
we caught and passed Lanikai's 
Junior Ma tcr · and Koa crew and 
ended up first in our division, more 
than six minutes in front of Kona. 
In fact, once we left Laau Point, not 
one crew passed us. 

The enior Masters' winning 
time was 6: II :44, and 36th overall. 
Kona finished econd in 6:18:1 I 
and Kawaihae was third in 6:28:0 1. 

Many thanks to Courtney 
eto who volunteered his time and 

experience ro run our change chart 
and keep us on a winning course in 
the Molokai race; Kimo Brown 1rho 
helped us become competitive by 
running our chart and escorting us 
in orher races; Kala Judd, who 
despite his efforts in running the 
winning men's open program, made 
sure we had competitive equipment 
and an opportunity to train effec
tively and represent the Club in our 
division, as well as the Canoe 
Racing Committee and Club man
agement and taff for their supp6rt 
of our program. 

Satisfy Your Hunger! 
Get hooked on our 

Lox & Cream Cheese 
with bagel of your choice 

only $4.99 
(with this ad, expires 11/30198) 

Quench Your Thirst! 
We've lowered our prices for you . 

.JiJic.e~~ 
o f t; l 'n ""l t I . N A I I WI 

Sports Drink Cups $1.95 
(\\hlle supplies 13sl) 

Receive 50~ olf your smoothie purchase 
when you bring in this cup for a refil l. 

The ll'inning Senior ~lru rm mw was, from, ~like Schtrinn and Henry A you. Swnding, ~lark Buck, Bill ~lmrm, Bill Brighr, John 
Finney, Bmm Ackerman, John Moun!S. 
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